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Volitional Ethanol Consumption as a Function
of Auditorily Induced Stress

The literature on alcohol is replete with studies
attempting to determine whether or not the relief of tension
(i.e.; certain hypothesized aversive states such as fear,
anxiety, and frustration, which ~an influence behavior) plays
a role in the etiology of moderate and excessive drinking by
humans.

The classic presentation of the tension reduction

hypothesis (TRH) by Conger (1956) provided the impe·tus for
the analysis of chronic alcohol consumption using animal subjects.

By applying established behavi6rist principles to the

problem of chronic excessive drinking he developed a theory
which accounts fer this behavioral phenomenon.

·According to

his theory, the response of drinking alcohol is one of many
possible tension reducing responses in the organism's
repertoire.

This theory suggests that the human user of

alcohol exhibits the drinking response as a consequence of
some tension state and that the sedative action of alcohol
serves as a reinforcer of the response by reducing the tension
state.
The TRH has been investigated under different types of
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tension s tates (e.g., Ba rry & Mill e r, 1965; Ko r man, Knopf, &
Austin, 1960; Mass e rman, 19 6 2).

The int e nt of much of t his

experime ntation h a s b e en to d e termin e wheth er or not a nimals
will succumb to the anesthetic properties of alcohol as an
e scape from som e tension s tate b y a s sociat i ng the ingestion
of alcohol with the reinforcement resulting from stress
escape.

Such exp e riments, however, fall short of prov iding

conclusive evidence for the etiology of th e alcoholic
syndrome.

First, many of the findings are contradictory.

Second, the studies do not adequatel y approximate a huma n
model of alcoholism.
While some investigators have found that animals increase
their inge stion o f alcohol when e x posed to stressful stimuli
(Baum, 1970; Clark & Polish, 1960; Freed, 1967; Greenber g &
Lester, 1953), others have not (Chittal & Sheth, 1963; Ha rris,
Piccolino, Roback, & Sommer, 1964; McMurray & Jaques, 1959).
This inconsistency is due in part to past investigators'
neglect in considering the temporal relationship between the
drinking resoonse and the reinforcement of ten s ion reduction.
When the depressant properties of alcohol serve . as the single
avenue fer stress escape, the temporal dis t ance between the
operant (drinking) and the reinforcement may be long and
variable, due to intervening metabolic processes.

It would

therefore be difficult for an animal to associate operant and
reinforcer with sufficient strength to form a persistent habit.
The second shortcoming of previous research, provision of
an approximation of a human model of the alcoholic in animals,
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has recently b een given attention by Falk, Samson, & Winger
(1972).

They state that one of the problems has been that

the conspicuous behavioral requirements of such a model are
very demanding:
(i) Animals should orally inges t ethanol
solutions excessively and chronically in
a pattern that increases the concentration
of blood ethanol analogous to that in the
alcoholic; (ii) unequivocal physical
dependence on ethanol must be demonstrated;
(iii) food and ethanol should be available
from sources physically separate so that
the factors determining ethanol intake are
not inextricably bound to those primarily
concerned \vith meeting nutritional requirements; (iv) the experimental arrangement
should retain an elective aspect to the
ethanol ingestion by not programming
extrinsic reinforcing events (for example,'
shock avoidance, food pellet delivery)
continge nt upon drinking ethanol (p. 811).
Since the stressful environment of the human alcoholic
is continuous and prolonged, the additional requirement of a
continuous and prolonged tension state appears to be essential
in establishing such a model.
for example, found. that the

Senter, Smith & Lewin (1957),

s~ress

used in their study (shock)

did not enhance subsequent ingestion of alcohol.

However, they

have suggested that the stress used was, for ea6h day acute
rather than chronic.

"It is possible that continuous

prolonged exposure (days or weeks) to such stress, with escape
available only through alcohol intake, might produce different
results (p. 292)."

Investigations by Clark & Polish (1960),

Myers & Holman (1967), and Mello & Mendelson (1966) have
attempted to ascertain what role prolonged periods of stress
play in the etiology of the alcoholic syndrome, if any.
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The pres ent i nves t i g a tion was d es i g ned to de v e lop an
appro x ima te mod e l of the huma n alcoholic rats by
investig·at ing:
(a)

Th e d e v e lopme nt of preference for alcohol.

(b)

The d e v e lopm e nt of e x c e ssive c o n s umption o f a lcohol.

(c)

The e ff e cts of chronic s t ress on alcohol con s umption.

(d)

The e x t e nt to which alcohol inge stion in the home cage

is att e nua ted by aversion con ditioning in a non-home situa tion.
De veloom e nt of Pr e ference for Alcohol
Some techniques and proc edures h a ve b e en ut i lized to
induce voluntary oral consumption of alcohol in r a ts (e . g.,
Myers & Holman; 1966; Richter & Campbe ll, 1940).

A three

part study by Veale & Myers (1969) investigated alcohol
preference in rats to determine whether or not prolonged
e xposure to alcohol would affect their l e ve l of preference.
To minimize the dehydrating effects of a lcohol, water was
made available to the animals during all determinations of
a lcohol pr e ference.
Part I of their study exposed one group of r ats to water
only for 10 days (water group) and a second group to a 12%
alcohol solution only for the s am e period of time (forced
alcohol group).

For the next 27 da ys all animals were

offered water and an alcohol solution in a free-choice
situation.

The alcohol was presented in an ascending sequence

in which the concentration was increased every third day.
The concentrations were 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, and 30%.
The results show that rats having no prior exposure to alcohol
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prefered alcohol a t

low concentrations but rejected it as the

concentration was sequentially increased.

In contrast, rats

having prio r exposure (forced alcohol group) to alcohol drank
less alcohol at every concentration.
In part II 3 groups of naive rats were given three 9-day
test periods.

For the first 9-day test period all subjects

received alcohol solutions which were increased daily in the
following sequence:

3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, and 30%.

During the second 9-day test period one group was given water
only (water group) , a second group was restricted to a 15%
alcohol solution as the sole fluid (forced alcohol group);
and a third group was given the water versus the 3 to 30%
alcohol ascending sequence.
subjects were

a~ain

~iven

In the third 9- day period all

the alcohol ascending sequence.

When 3 successive 3 to 30% sequences were given; the mean
daily alcohol intake significantly increased between the
first and third sequences for all animals.

The mean daily

alcohol intake for the water group also increased significantly
between the first and third sequences.

However, the forced

alcohol group did not increase their mean daily ·alcohol intake
significantly from the first to third sequences.
Part III of the study entailed the use of 6 naive rats.
Alcohol concentrations were increased daily in the following
sequence:

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, and 30%.

~his

11-day ascending sequence was repeated at the following
different intervals, with water given ad lib. between
sequences:

6
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(a)

Thr ee repetitions of the s e quence each

(b)

'l'wo additional repitions separated by 2 weeks

(c)

Two additional repetitions separat e d by 6 weeks

(d)

Two additional repetitions separated by 5 mon-ths

(e)

•rwo adcli ·ti onal repetitions separated by 1 day

Animals repeatedly exposed to this 11-day ascending sequence
consumed two to three times more alcohol in the seventh
sequence than in the first.

This significant elevation in

preference for alcohol was evident not only at low concentrations
but at the higher concentrations as well.
In summary their results show:

(a) naive rats prefered

alcohol at low concentrations and rejected it as the
concentrations increased sequentially;

(b) rats forced to

drink a non-prefered concentration of alcohol drank less
alcohol than control animals in a aubsequent free-choice test;
(c) rats repeatedly exposed to an 11-day sequence in which the
alcohol concentration was sequentially increased from 3 to
30% consumed two to three times more alcohol in the seventh
sequence than in the first;

(d) within a free-choice situation

the adaptation effect occured only when water
available.

wa~

constantly

These results suggest that "the determining

factor in the selection or rejection of alcohol appears to be
the specific conditions of exposure to alcohol, i.e., the
presence or absence of water in a choice situation and the
length of time during which alcohol is consumed . (p. 363)."
From these findings the following three points appear to
be crucial in the development of an alcohol preference in the
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rat:

(a) Some prior exposu re to alcohol must be expe rienced

if high concentrations are to be freely consumed.

(b) Re p eat ed

exposures to alcohol in a manner that increases the concentration
gradually, enhances alcohol preference .

(c) Forced alcohol

adm i nistration (i.e., a lack of an alternate fluid, e.g.,
1

water) reduces prefere nce for alcohol • .
Development of Excessive Consumption of

Al~~ol

By making a positively reinforcing stimulus a consequence
of the selection and ingestion of an alcohol solution, a
relatively persistent drinking behavior can be established
(e.g., Falk, 1961; Persensky, Senter, & Jones, 1968; Senter,
Smith, & Lewin, 1967).

This technique however, is not useful

in evaluating the reinforcing properties of alcohol consumption
under s·tressful environment.s.

The TRH assumes the sedative

action of alcohol to be the positively reinforcing stimulus
which follows the selection and ingestion of alcohol under
s -tressful situations.

When an additional positive reinforcer

(e.g., food pellet) is presented concurrently with the
reinforcing sedative action of alcohol, it becomes difficult

1An explanation for this is that an animal restricted to
a forced choice situation in order to survive is unable to
dilute the alcohol solution with another fluid.

As the period

of forced alcohol consumption continues, the animal could
become dehydrated (Essig, 1968).

Results of other investigators

also support these findings (Kahn & Stellar, 1960; Mardones,
1960; Myers, 1961).
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to determine which of the reinforcers actually produced the
increase in consumption.
An ingenious method of separating positive stimuli from
the selection and ingestion of alcohol has been presented by
Falk, Samson, & Winger (1972).

They have shown that rats

maintained on an intermittent food schedule, with an available
ethanol solution, drink excessively (avg. of 11-15 g per Kg
of body weight daily).

Food pellets were delivered every 2

min during 1-hr feeding periods that were separated by 3-hr
intervals.

Thus, there were 6 feeding periods in a 24-hr

cycle.
Stein (1964) in evaluating Falk's findings (1961) of
excessive drinking suggests that increases in fluid
consumption are due to the intake of a thirst provoking
stimulus (dry food pellet).

Normally, rats have a strong

inclination to drink after a meal.

On ad lib. feeding,

rats eat a few relatively large meals and the fluid intake
is fixed by amounts drunk during the small number of drinking
periods.

Since rats do not compensate for this increase in

the number of drinking periods by reducing their intake per
pe~iod (Stein; 1964), a pattern of excessive drinking is

exhibited.

A similar explanation for the development of
.

.

..

polydipsia has recently been reported by Lotter, Woods, &
Vassell.i (1973).
Stressful Stimuli and Alcohol Consumption
There have been a great many behavioral indices used
in evaluating the effects of stress on alcohol consumption.
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The majority of these indices, however, have dealt with the
effects of acute stress rather than chronic stress.
Acute stress.

One of the most dramatic of all behavioral

indices used to measure tension states is the audiogenic
seizure.

Greenberg & Lester (1953) exposed rats to an intense

noise of a bell.

The effect of such stimulation was a

precipitation of frenetic activity followed by a convulsion
and a catatonic state.

Their results show that voluntary

consumption of alcohol (in nonintoxicating amounts) reduced
the incidence of audiogenic seizures.

Similar results were

reported by Dember, Ellen, & Kristofferson (1953).
Another index of behavior subjected to evaluation is that
of conflict.

Conger's (1951) well known study best exemplifies

the findings in this area which suppor·t the TRH.

His results

show an injection of 1.2 g per Kg of ethanol to be effective
in restoring approach and eating responses which had been
inhibited by punishment.

It was also demonstrated that a

dose of alcohol which significantly weakened avoidance behavior
had little effect on approach.

Conger therefore concluded that

fear reduction was the mechanism of conflict

resol~tion.

In

a systematic replication of Conger's study, Freed (1967) drew
the same conclusions.

Freed provided for dose-response data

by using groups receiving 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 g of ethanol
per Kg of body weight.

No control rats resolved the experiment

induced conflict but a significant number of alcohol treated
rats did.

Contradictory results however,· have been reported

by Barry, Wagner; & Miller (1962).
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Two additional i ndi ces used to a s sess the effects o f
acute stress on alcohol consumption are avoi.dance and escape
performance.

Weak suppo rt of the TRH is given by Baum (1970).

His r es ults s how that the escape latency of rats incr eased in
a dose-related manner on th e first trial of s hock avoidance
training.

Ethanol however, did not h ave any effect on

subsequent avoidance training.
been re port ed.

Negative outcomes have also

In a study by McMurray and Jaques (1959);

1.0 g of ethanol per Kg of body weight failed to affect rats'
avoidance behavior in a shuttle-box, even though other drugs
were found to be effective.

Chittal & Sheth ( 196 3) studied

the effects on avoidance of 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, and 1.6 g of
ethanol per Kg of body weight .

Performance was unaffected

except at the highest dose.
Chronic stress.

In addition to their u se as behavioral

indices in evaluating the effects of acute stress on alcohol
consumption, avoidance and escape performance have been used
in studies investigating the effects of long term stress on
alcohol consumption.

Clark & Polish (1960) concurrently

investigated alcohol self-administration and bar-press
avoidance in monkeys over an extended period of time.

They

report that animals prefer higher concentrations of alcohol
under stressful conditions than under non-stressful conditions.
These findings suggest that animals drink in part to attain
emotional relaxation and further that the greater the need
for emotional relaxation the more alcohol will be consumed.
Myers & Holman (1967), however, report contradictory findings.
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Their results show a 14-day period of stress produced by
intcrmi.ttent shock delivered to the floor of rats• cages to
have had no significant effect on ethanol intake when compared
with the intake of a control group.

Mello & Mendelson (1966)

also report contradictory results with monkeys.
Aversion Conditioning and the

Consu~tion

of Alcohol

Sobell & Sobell (1972) have presented several necessary
characteristics of a behavioral treatment of alcoholism in
humans.

However, in developing an animal approximation of the

human alcoholic only two of these characteristics are relevant:

1. Treatment sessions should deal directly
with the behavior itself, namely drinking;
and should be conducted under stimulus
conditions which simulate as closely as
possible the setting events which have
preceded and accompanied heavy drinking
in the past.
2. All treatment conditions should be
designed so as to maximize generalization
of the treatment effects as much as
possible (p. 12-13).
Both of these characteristics entail the concept of generalization.

That is, the organism, after having learned to emit

a given response to a given situation having certain stimulus
cues, emits the learned response in a new situation as a
direct function of the number of stimulus cues common to both
the old and nevl situation.

The greater the number of stimulus

cues common to both the old and new situations the greater the
likelihood of emitting the given response in the new situation
without re-training.

New situations in which the stimulus

cues are exactly the same as those of the situation in which

.1.2

the resp onse was learned will h av e the maximal p r obability of
causing the organism to e xhibit the

learn(~d

response.

Th e most re cent behavioral approach to t he treatment of
alcoholism, aversion conditioning, incorporates this concept
of generalization.

In ess ence , av ersion conditioning associates

the drinking response with some unpl easa nt stimulation (chemical
or electrical).

It is hoped that a connec t ion bet ween the

drinking response and the unpleasant st imul ati on will d eve lob
thereby r educing or suppressing the occurrance of the response
(e.g., Blake, 1965, 1967; Hsu, 1965; Rachman, 1965; Vogler,
Lund~,

Martin, & Johnson, 1970).

These studies, however, are

plagued with the problem of specific discriminations.

For

example, subjects conditioned with one a lcoholic bever age did
not display any suppression of the drinking

:r.·~:--::sponse

stimulated with other alcoholi.c beverages.

The effectiveness

when

of the technique then, appears to be dependent on specific.
taste stimuli being paired with the unpleasant stimulus.

In

their review of the treatment of alcoholism by chemical
aversion,·· Voegtlin

&

Lemere ( 1942) quote an early French report

in which patients conditioned with wine acting

a~

the conditioned

stimulus developed an aversion to t h1s dr ink but not for other
types of alcoholic

beverages~

More recen t examples can be

found in MacCulloch, Feldman, Orford, & Ma.cCullcch (1966)
and Quinn & Honbest (1967).

Thus if all the stimuli contained

in the non-treatment situation (i.e., all alcoholic beverages)
are not present in the treatment situation the effectiveness
of the treatment appears to be diminished.
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This problem of limited generalization is not unexpected
if drinking is considered to be an operant, i.e., controlled
by stimulus conditions which precede, follow, and/or accompany
the response.

Many of these stimulus conditions are an integral

part of the human society and are usually absent in a treatment
environment.

In relation to the TRH, the presence of a tension

state (a stimulus condition which has preceded and/or accompanied
the drinking response in the past) during treatment appears to
be crucial in maximizing the effect of the treatment.

If the

organism is to suppre ss the drinking response under stressful
situations following treatment, the organism must be conditioned
to suppress the response under stressful situations during
treatment.
Method

The s ubjects were 40 female hooded rats obtained from
Blue Spruce Farms (Altamont; New York).

They were approx imately

75-80 days old at the onset of the experiment.

Each subject

was individually housed in a 24.76 ern X 18.42 em metal cage
and given aC!_ lib . access to Purina rat chow and water.

Upon

arrival at the labor a t o ry subjects were randomly assigned to
two e x perime ntal conditions (stress, n
11

=

=

20; non-stre s s,

20).

Str essfu l s t imulu s .

A noise produced by a 10.16 em op e n

gong· el e c t r i c be ll ('I' rin e Manu f act u ring Co.
New Yo r k) served as t h e stres s ful stimul u s.

1

No. 174 1 New York,
The noise was
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analyzed by an Oscillo scope (Tektroni x Inc., Type 516, Portland,
Oregon) to have two ma in sound components:

1.8 KHz and 2 KHz.

The noise was recorde d on a Revox tape recorde r, model A77
(Willi Studer; Zurich, Swit ze rland), using a 3-min variable
interval schedul e (VI-3) .which was r epeat e d ever y 4 hours.
The recorder was wired in conjunction with a He athkit
preamplifier, model WAPZ, and ampli f ier, model 44 AM (Heath

Co., Benton Harbor, Michigan) in order to increase the intensity
of the noise to a level of 110 db.

The noise was delivered

through a 38.10 em Jensen speaker (Chicago, Ill.) and was of
1 sec duration.
Aversive stimulus.

A unijunction transistor circuit (See

Appendix 1.) wired to the drinking spout of the animal's
ethanol bot·tle administered a • 25 rnA electric shock of 300
msec duration to the subject's tongue.

The subject activated

the circuit by stepping on a switch located on the floor of
the cage 6.4 mm away from the drinking spout.

The switch

consisted of two 5.22 em X 17.18 em stainless steel plates
separated by a 52.2 mm X 1.9 mm piece of plexiglass.

The

subject's body weight was sufficient to cause the two plates
to make contact with each other allowing the circuit to build
up the .25 rnA shock.

Discharge of the shock was delayed for

approximately .5 sec after the animal stepped on the plates
allowing the animal time to taste the solution before being
shocked.

If the subject remained on the plates without drinking

shock was repeatedly discharged through the drinking spout
with approximately .5 sec separating each shock.
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Procedure
pre~andlin~.

Period I:

Rats were prehandled in a 76.20

em X 76.20 em activity box 2 min a day for 9 days before the
onset of the experiment.

Each rat was picked up every 30 sec

then placed back in the box near the center.
Period II:

£reference

developmen~.

After handling,

ethanol preference development was begun.

The rat was offered

an ethanol solution. in a water-ethanol self-selection situation
for 12 days.

Starting with an ethanol solution of 1% by

volume,' the ·concentration was increased in 1% increments every
2 days until the solution was 6% by volume.

Measurements of

the amount of fluid ingested from each bottle were recorded
each time the concentration was increased.
ad lib.

Food was available

A record of the daily food consumption was maintained

for each animal during this period and the subsequent 5% ·
baseline period.

To prevent the development of a position

habit 3 bottles were attached to each cage (water, ethanol,
and empty); and their relative. positions were randomly altered
every 2 days throughout the entire experiment (Myers & Holman,
1966).
Period III:

five percent baseline.

At the end of 12

days of preference development, all animals were offered a
5% solution

~f

ethanol in a water-ethanol self-selection

situation for 4 days.

The 5% concentration was used throughout

the remainder of the experiment.

A 5% concentration was

determined to be that concentration prefered to water by all
rats (n

=

6) in the pilot study conducted by the present
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investig-ator (1973).

l-ib. fe e ding was a vai lable.

Ba se line measur e me nts for the amount of wat er and ethanol
inge s ted during this 4-day per iod were tak en on th e second
and :Eou.· ct h days.
Following Period
III all rat s were ma intain ed on an intermittent food s chedule
with a 5% et h ano l s olution and water available in a se lfselection s ituation.

The mean daily amount of food consumed

by each rat, ba sed on records tak e n during preference
developme nt, was divided into six equal p ortions and
administered during six 1 hr fre e--feed ing per iods daily
(8 am, 12 pm, 4 pm, 8 pm, 12 am, and 4 am).

Each feeding

period was separated by a 3-hr interval in which no food was
availabl e to the animal.

This intermitt e nt food schedule

wa s maintained until the experiment wa s terminated.
Measurements of the amount of water and ethanol inge s ted
were taken every 2 days for a period of 8 days.
Pe r iod V:

introduction of stress.

the stress group (n

=

Following Period IV

20) was moved; with their home cages,

to the stressful environment whil e those in the non-stress
group (n = 20) remained in the animal - colony.

Rats in the

stress environment were collectively exposed to the stressful
stimulus (bell) administered on the VI-3 min schedule
throughout a 24-hr cycle.

The water and ethanol intake for

both groups were measured and recorded every 2 days for a
period of 8 days.
Period VI:

aversion conditioning.

At the end of Period
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V, subjects in the stress and non-stress groups were divided
into two equal groups each, which received aversion
conditioning under stress or non-stress.

This resulted in a

total of four groups (n = 10), named according to the
circumstances under which the animals experienced Periods
V and VI of the experiment:

1) pre-aversion conditioning

stress- aversion conditioning under stress (PS-ACS); 2)
pre-aversion conditioning stress - aversion conditioning
under non-stress (PS-ACN); 3) pre-aversion conditioning
non-stress- aversion conditioning under stress (PN-ACS);
4) pre-aversion conditioning non-stress - aversion conditioning
under non-stress (PN-ACN).

Each rat was given an aversion

conditioning session of 2 days, half of each of the previous
groups receiving conditioning in the stressful environment
and half in the natural laboratory environment.

During the

conditioning session the rat was shocked for drinking the
ethanol solution.

Shock was delayed until approximately .5

sec after the first lick on the spout allowing the rat to
taste the solution.

During this sequence measuremen·ts for

the amount of water and ethanol consumed were taken every
4 hours.
Period VII:

test.

Following the period of aversion

conditioning all animals were returned to the environment
they lived in prior to the period of aversion conditioning,
i.e., stress or non-stress environments.
these environments for a period of 8 days.

They remained in
The amounts of

water and ethanol ingested were measured and recorded every
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2 days.

The purpos e of this design was to investigate

whether av e rsion c on ditioning was more effective in reducing
alcohol consumption if received in the same environment as
pre-aversion conditioning or in a different environment.
},igure 1 provides a diagram of the experimental procedure.
Results
Before determining whether or not stress or aversion
conditioning had any effect on ethanol ingestion, ethanol
and water raw data from the preference development, 5%
baseline and excessive consumption periods were examined
to determine whether or not subjects prefered ethanol to water
prior to the introduction of stress.
The differences between the amount of ethanol and water
ingested prior to the introduction of stress are illustrated
by the preference-aversion curves in Figure 2.

The mean

ethanol and water intake during each 2-day period in grams
per kilogram of body weight are plotted for each of the
ethanol concentrations during the 12-day preference; the
4-day 5% baseline period, and the 8-day excessive consumption
period.

Related t-tests were performed comparing the mean

amount of ethanol and the mean amount of \-.vater consumed by
all animals during the preference development, 5% baseline,
and excessive consumption periods.

The two means of all 40

subjects' scores per 2 day period formed the 6, 2, and 4
pairs of scores for each of the three t-tests.

Ethanol ·

was consumed in significantly greater quantities than 1;-1as
\-.rater in all three periods ( t

=

63.23, df

=

5 ·' E.' . 001;

Stress

I
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Stress____

-1

Non-stress

Pr ehand II ng

Preference
Development

. 5% Baseline
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Consumption

-!

st,...

h
I
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Non-stress

VII
n

4 days

Figure 1.

Schematic diagram of experimental procedure used.
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!. =

14 • 4 0 ,

gf

=:

l. , E.

< .0 5 ;

and t - 13 7 • 4 0 , d f

=

3, E

< . 001

respectively).
To determine whether or not the intermittent food
schedule had any effect on fluid consumption, randomized
block analyses of variance (mixed effects model; Kirk, 1968)
were run on ethanol and water consumption data obtained from
the measurements taken every 2 days during the 4-day 5% baseline
period and the 8-day excessive consumption period by each
subject.

The treatment variable (B) for both analyses was the

six measurements taken during these periods.

There were 40

blocks of one subject (S) each, with repeated measures taken
on each subject over days.

Results of these analyses show no

significant change in ethanol or water consumption over days

=

(~

2.16, 9f

= 5/195, E :>.05 and F = 1.29, df = 5/195,

E '> .05 respectively).

'rhis indicates that intermittent

feeding had no effect on the fluid intakes of the animals.
Differences between subjects were significant for both ethanol
and water analyses (F
F

=

3.91, df

=

= 29;44, df = 39/195, E<: .001 and

39/195, E<: .001 respectively).

(Summaries of

the respective analyses of variance are presented in Appendix
2. )
Period IV:

Introduction of Stress

The mean amount of ethanol and water consumed by each
subject in each 2-day period during the 8-day introduction
of stress period are shown in Appendix 3 for each subject.
Independent t-tests applied to the data contained in Appendix
3 show the difference between the stress and non-stress groups
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etha nol con s umed to be re lia ble, X
st r e ss

for t he ammm t

=

6. 77 vs

Xn on - str e ss

== 4. 75

'

(t

-

=

2.49, df

=

38,

n

~

~~! .01)

1

while the d iff erence f or the me an amount of wat e r cons umed
in a 2-day p er iod was not found to b e re lia bl e , Xs tr e ss == 2.97
vs X
non-str e ss
Pe riod VT:

=

3.03 (t == 0.1, df == 38, n ...... . 25).
.c. ""'

Aversion ConditioniE3_

CRF-22 analyses of varia nce (Kirk, 19 68 ) we r e sepa r ately
performed on .the total amount o f ethanol a nd water consumed
during aversion conditioning by e ach subj e ct (S e e Appendix
4.) to dete r mine what effect, if any, · pre--a version conditioning
environment and aversion conditioning e nvironment h a d on the
animals' fluid intakes during the aversion condi t ioning
situation.

The independent var i ables for bo·th ana lys es were

pre-aversion conditioning environment (stress vs n on-stress)
and aversion conditioning environment (stress vs non-stress).
The results of these analyses show no differences between
groups for either the amount of ethanol or water ingested
during the aversion conditioning period (all E:_' s

<.

1).

All

subjects terminated ethanol ingestion within 4 - 16 hours
after the onset of aversion conditioning.

(Appendi x 5 presents

summaries of the respective analyses of variance.)
Period VII:

Test

Appendix 6 contains the mean amount of ethanol and water
consumed in each 2-day period by each subject during the
8-day test period.

CRF-22 analyses of variance (Kirk, 1968)

were run on the data contained in Appendix 6.

For both analyses
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the independ e nt variables were aversion conditioning environment

..

.
ii

(stress vs non-stress) and pre-aversion conditioning - test
period environment (stress- stress vs non-stress - non-stress) •

=

Figure 3 presents the mean 2-day ethanol intake for each of the
4 groups during the 8 - day test period.

The effect of pre-

aversion conditioning - test period environment significantly
affected the amount of ethanol ingested during the test period
(~

= 5.23, 9E = 1/36, E

~

.01).

Animals returning to a

stressful environment consumed more ethanol than did animals
returning to a non-stressful environment.

However, the effect

of pre-aversion conditioning - test period environment did not
significantly affect water intake , (F

=

l. 85, df

=

1/36, E.

>

.10).

Aversion conditioning environment did not significantly affect
either ethanol or water intake (F
and F-.< l, respectively).

= J-.49,

df

= 1/36,

E > ·25

Interactions between aversion

conditioning environment and pre-aversion conditioning - test
period environment were not significant for either ethanol
or water (all E:_'s< 1).

(Appe.ndix 7 presents summaries of

the respective analyses of variance.)
Discussion
The results of the comparison between

t~e

ethanol and

water intake prior to the period in which stress was introduced
clearly indicate that rats prefer ethanol to water in a selfselection situation (See Figure 2.).

These findings support

the generality of the conclusions drawn from previous research
(e.g., Richter & Campbell, 1940; Rick & Wilson, 1966) that
normal rats ordinarily prefer ethanol in low concentrations
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7.0

PS- ACS-TS
Group

6.5

6.0

PS-ACN-TS
Group

PN = Pro-aversion conditioning non-stress
PS = Pre-aversion conditioning stress
ACN = Ave rsion conditi oning under non-stress
ACS =Aversion condit ioning under stress
TN
Test und e r non-stress
TS = Test under stress

~
\
\

5.5

..-\

~

%
~c.

PN-ACS-TN
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:;l

~

5.0

\

~

""\

~

4.5

\
\

4.0~

PN-ACN-TN
Group

~

0

stress

non-stress

Pre-aversion conditioning - Test period

Environment

Figure 3. ~·1ean 2-day ethanol intake for the 4 groups
during the Test period.
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(1.4 - 6.5%) to water.
The finding that intermittent feeding did not increase
the intake of either ethanol or water is contradictory to
previous reports of schedule-induced polydipsia (e.g., Falk,
Samson, & Winger, 1972; Falk, 1961; Stein, 1964).

One

explanation of this contradiction lies in the method used to
induce polydipsia in the present study.

The mean daily

amount of food eaten by each animal was divided into six
equal

portion~

and offered on a fixed-interval 4-hr schedule.

Food remained in the cage for a period of 1-hr after which all
uneaten portions were removed.

In attempting to explain the

phenomenon of polydipsia, Lotter, Woods, & Vasselli (1973)
concluded polydipsia to be a function of the number of bites
the animal takes to complete a meal and not a function of the
schedule used or the total amount of food consumed.

A "bite"

was defined as the amount of food consumed between drinks of
water.

The size of a bite varied with the amount of food

available between drinks.

Using varying numbers of food

pellets (yielding varying bite sizes) as reinforcement for
bar-pressing these investigators demonstrated that the rat
drinks a fixed amount of water after every bite, independent of
the size of the bite.

The smaller the bite, therefore, the

greater the total amount of water consumed.

If the explanation

presented by Lotter et al_ is correct then the results of the
present study could be explained in the following manner.
Since each animal received the total amount of food to be
eaten during each 1-hr meal session at the beginning of the
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of the hour, there were no predetermined spaced bites within
the hour.

Presumably the animal could have eaten all of his

food at one time or spaced it out over the hour.

If the

animal consumed all of his food at one time there was only
one bite followed by a single drinking period.
reasonable to presume that under

a~

It seems

lib. feeding, normal

animals have a minimum of 2 to 3 bites per day with subsequent
·drinking periods.

It could be that the difference between

the number of bites in ad lib. feeding and the number of bites
in the schedule used in the present study is not large enough
to produce a significant increase in fluid intake.
In previous studies water was the sole liquid used in the
development of · polydipsia (e.g., Falk et al., 1972; Falk, 1961;
Lotter~~

al., 1973; Stein, 1964).

Unlike the present study

the animals used in these studies were placed on food
deprivation prior to and during the period in which the
polydipsic effect was acquired.

Given the contradiction between

the present finding and the findings of previous studies it
is suggested that further investigations in the area of
schedule-induced polydipsia be designed to investigate the
effects a state of food non-deprivation has on increased
water intake.

This is especially important if the method of

schedule-induced polydipsia is to be used in developing
increased ethanol consumption in the rat.

Knowledge of these

effects, if any, are essential since it is generally accepted
that ethanol has a high caloric content and might therefore
be a contributing factor in the subject's selection of ethanol
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in a free-choice situation if food deprived.
Pe~iod

V:

Introduction of Stress

Contrary to the findings of other investigators (e.g.,
Barry, Wagner, & Miller, 1962; McMurray & Jaques, 1959; Myers

& Holman, 1967) the stressful environment in the present
study increased ethanol consumption significantly without
significantly increasing water consumption.

This finding

strongly supports the TRH as a contributing factor in the
etiology of alcoholism.
There are at least two possible reasons why stress
facilitated ethanol consumption.

First, it could be argued

that the stressful stimulus used in the present study was
more stressful

~han ~timuli

used in previous research.

Jamison (1950) in investigating auditory thresholds of the
rat found adult rats to have an absolute intensity threshold
of 38-47 db for a tone having a frequency of 2KHz.

The in-

tensity of the 2KHz-_sound component of the stressor used in
the present study was determined to be 110 db.

It was ob-

served that upon delivery of the stressful stimulus the animals exhibited an aroused behavioral state.

Generally, this

state consisted of either the animal engaging in frenetic
activity or the exhibition of a rigid body position with
twitching of the head and ears.

A small number of animals

were observed to have mild muscle spasms during presentation
of the noise and following its termination.
An alternative explanation might center on the fact that
the average amount of time between presentations of the stimulus
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m1s 3 min.

The possible deficit in sleep caused by such

a schedule as well as the frequent interruption of sleep
might also have played a part in establishing a stressful
environment.

Also, the continuous presentation of the

stressful stimulus throughout a 24-hr cycle may have
contributed to the stressful

situation~

Unlike the present study, previous studies investigating
the effects of chronic stress on ethanol consumption report
that random unavoidable shock (stressful stimulus) presented
for prolonged period of time did not affect ethanol
consumption (Mello & Mendelson, 1966; Myers & Holman, 1967).
Because of the many differences between those
experiments and the present one, it is impossible to specify
the cause of the contradictory results.
In view of the results of the present experiment it
would seem reasonable to employ the rat in certain kinds of
experimental situations assumed to be stressful in order to
develop an animal approximate of the human alcoholic.

Such

experimental situations could then be used to test a theory
of the etiology of alcoholism, or to investigate a treatment
of this disease.

The use of unavoidable auditory stimulation

seems to constitute a reliable method whereby volitional
ethanol consumption can be increased in an ethanol-water
free-choice situation.
Period VI:

Aversion Conditioning

It was hypothesized that the four groups would be
related in the following manner in regards to the mean
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total amount of ethanol ingested during aversion conditioning:
PS-ACS

PS-ACN ? PN-ACS

PN- ACN.

In line with the experi-

mental results obtained by Breuer & Goesling (1969), avoidance
conditioning was acquired by the subjects in a relatively
short period of time and no differences between groups for
the mean total amount of ethanol consumed were found.
There are at least two tenable
results.

e~planations

of these

First, the intensity of the shock to the tongue

could have been of such a magnitude that it did not allow for
differential responses between subjects.

The second

explanation deals with shock-object discriminability.

Shock

delivered through a highly discriminable object leads to a
specific avoidance of that object.

Blanchard & Blanchard

(1970) report that subjects shocked by discriminable objects
displayed reliably longer latencies to enter the shock
situation than did subjects shocked by less discriminable
objects.

Subjects shocked by discriminable objects also

acquired avoidance of the shoc.k -object faster than did
subjects shocked by less discriminable objects.
The fact that all animals greatly reduced ethanol
consumption during the aversion conditioning period raises
the question of the specificity of the use of ethanol
consumption to reduce stress.

It is reasonable to conclude

that pain and fear induced by shock to the tongue is stressful.
Why then did ethanol consumption not reduce stress due to
shock induced pain and fear?

A viable answer to this question

may be that ethanoi consumption is learned .to reduce Specific
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tension states (in this case, auditory stress) and not any or
all tension states.

In terms of the present investigation,

ethanol consumption was perhaps the only way to reduce stress
during auditory stimulation.

However, the behavior of not

drinking from the ethanol drinking spout wa s an effective
way to reduce the tension caused by shock to the tongue and
also eliminated ethanol consumption as a way to reduce other
tensions, as long as ethanol consumption produced shock.
Period VII:

Test

Generalization from the aversion conditioning environment
to the pre-aversion conditioning - test environment was
hypothesized to have a greater effect on the mean 2-day ethanol
intake during the test period than was chronic stress.
However, the results of the analysis on the test period data
show that animals returning to the stress environment consumed
more ethanol than did animals returning to the non-stress
environment.

It was therefore concluded that generalization

from the aversion conditioning environment to the pre-aversion
- test period environment had no effect on ethanol intake
during the test period and that a chronic stress · environment
increased the rate of recidivism, regardless of the environment
during aversion conditioning.
The implications of these findings are supportive of the
TRH being a causative factor in the development of alcoholism.
The TRH as a viable explanation of the etiology of alcoholism
necessitates the presence of a tension state preceding and/or
accompanying the drinking response prior to treatment.
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Obviously, these same tension states which existed prior to
treatment also exist after trea tment if the organism has to
return to the environment in which he acquired the drinking
response.

If the organism returns to the same stressful

environment and if the negative feelings classically
conditioned to alcohol consumption during aversion conditioning are not extremely intense, it is highly likely that the
organism will resume his original drinking pattern, because
it is still the only response in his repertoire which reduces
the tension state.

The effectiveness of a treatment

situation~

then, does not appear to be solely dependent on the organism
being able to generalize negative feelings toward alcohol
acquired during the treatment situation to the after-treatment
situation.

Rather, an effective treatment for the human

alcoholic should incorporate an alternative response for
dealing with the subject's tension state; thereby giving him
an additional defense mechanism other than the ingestion of
alcohol.
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Summa r:y
In light of the contradictory findings of previous
research on the tension reduction hypothesis (TRH) this study
investigated the effects of chronic stress on ethanol ingestion
and the extent to which ethanol ingestion in the home cage is
attenuated by aversion conditioning.

Preference for a 5%

ethanol solution, in a 3-bottle free-choice situation, was
developed in rats following an 8-day period during which the
concentrations of ethanol were systematically inc reased from
1-6%.

When offered a 5% solution in a free-choice situation,

and exposed to 3-min variable-interval auditory stimulation
over 24-hrs, rats (stress group) learned to drink significantly
more ethanol than rats not exposed to such stimulation
(non-stressed group) during an 8-day period.

Stress and non-

stressed groups were divided into 2 groups each which were
exposed to an environment like the environment in which
stressed rats learned to drink (stress) or to an environment
like the environment in which non-stressed rats learned to
drink (non-stress).
groups for 2 days.

Aversion conditioning was given these 4
No difference in ethanol iniake was found

to exist between groups during aversion conditioning.

To

determine the effectiveness of aversion conditioning, rats
were returned to the environment in which they learned to
drink for an 8-day test period.

Rats returned to a stress

environment drank more ethanol than rats returned to a nonstress environment regardless of the type of environment
(stress or non-stress) in which aversion conditioning was
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received.

In general, stress f a cilitated ethanol ingestion

prior to and following aversion conditioning.

Ge neralization

from the aversion conditioning environment to the environment
in which drinking was learned had no effect.

These results

suggest that tension reduction plays a role in the etiology of
alcoholism and that merely simulating pre-aversion conditioning
conditions in aversion conditioning does not increase the
effectiveness of aversion conditioning if conditions are
stressful after aversion conditioning.

J .{
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Appendix 2
Table2.1

::

Results of Analysis of Variance
Effects of Intermittent Feeding
Ethanol Outa

...__ _

S o~rce

of Vur i ati on

Between treatment

ss

.MS

F

5

4.67

2.16

2480.16.

.39

63,59

29.44*

422.10

195

2,16

23.33

(B)

Between blocks (S)
Residual

df

2925.59

Total

p .e:::. .01

Table 2.2
Results of Analysis of Variance
Effects of Intermittent Feeding
l~ater Data

Source of Variation
Between treatment
· Between blocks (S)
Rest dua I

Total

p

< .01

(8)

ss

MS

df

F

37.28

5

7.46

1.29

883.86

39

22.66

3.91*

1128.37

195

5.79

2049.51
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Appe ndix 3
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The mea n <x> 2-day ethanol and 1~ater intukos In g/ Kg of
body weight for tho stres s and non-stress rats
during the introduci'ion of st r ess peri od

.:;

Grouo
Stress (N ..

Non-stress (N = 20)

21))

Ethano l

Water

Etha no l

6.46

3.88

6.33

3. 12

6.93

2.27

9.34

2.56

3.86

6.30

5.33

4.29

3.25

8.02

6.15

1.68

10.36

• 57

9.57

.42

11. 18

.92

7.98

.99

9.05

.66

3,38

3.44

5,43

3.09

5.28

3.42

9.44

.58

5.13

1.50

5.43

.70

5.86

2.72

8.91

3.06

3.21

3.24

8.26

1.39

3.42

2.24

5.42

5.17

4.27

2.34

6.59

2.68

8.92

1.83

6,46

3.90

. 84

4.35

2.68

3.78

.90

6.23

6.21

3.52

3.00

3.61

4.06

6.57

1.40

4.10

7.70

1.30

1.06

4.71

7.73

.95

3.71

3.86

x= 6. 77

x = 2.97

x = 4. 75

X = 3,03

\~ater

Appendix 4
Tota l Bthano t and wate r In t a kes In g/ Kg o f body we ight
for a Il ra t s dur ing t he ave r s ion condit ionin g pe riod

....
Subj e ct #

PS-ACS Gr ouo (n = 10)
E-t hanol
Water

Subj ect II

PS-ACN GCQYQ
Ethanol

(0

= )Q2

Vlate r

8

.40

7.61

2

.26

7.67

12

.40

7.54

3

.26

8.47

14

2.08

7.93

4

1.73

7.18

20

.40

7.23

.9

.28

5.60

23

1.28

8 .40

17

.38

7.73

26

1.35

7.46

18

2.48

7.17

27

.28 -

8.78

33

• 14

8.18

30

1. 55 .

7. 99

37

1. 46

7.86

36

.44

5.08

19

1.34

9.34

.86

7.60

.90

7.68

x

=

x

=

PN-ACS Group (n = 10)

PN-_ACN Gr oup (n

10}

5.20

'10.98

6

.57

9.08

5

.44

7.44

7

.78

6.92

11

.64

7.65

10

.48

5.88

13

1.48

8.00

24

2.38

5.86

15

. 35

5. 19

25

.28

9.05

16

1.26

6.72

28

1.19

6.08

32

2.71

7.46

29

.28

7.98

40

1.34

6.07

34

1.89

9.61

21

. 56

5.49

35

.57

6.93

22

.14 .

6.72

38

.70

6.73

.91

7.41

X

=

1. 41

7.17

x

=

44

Appendix 5
Tab le 5.1
Res ult s o f An a ly sis of Var iance
Ave r s ion Cond iti on i ng Period
E-th anol Da ta

ss

Source o f Va ri ation

df

~~ s

F

Pre-ave r s ion condi t Ionin g Env i ronrne nt

(A)

. 78

.78

,80

Ave rsi on con diti on in g Env ironment

(8)

.52

,52

.54

.76

.76

.78

A X 8
~lith

in ce II
Tota l

35.05

36

37.11

39

.97

Table 5 , 2
Results of An a lys is of Vari ance
Ave rsi on Con di t ioning Pe riod
\'la t e r Data

ss

Sou rce of Va ri at ion

df

MS

F

Pre-avers ion cond i ti oni ng Environme nt

(A)

.25

.25

.15

Aversion cond itioning Environme nt

(8)

1.20

1.20

.72

.07

.07

.04

AXB
Within cell
Total

59.50

36

61.02

39

1.65

45

Appendix 6
t'1ea n ( X ) 2- day e"t hiJ no I and wa t e r Intakes In g/ Kg
of body we ight for alI rn ts d urin ~ the t es t pe riod

..

PS- ACS -TS Grouo (n = 10)
PS - ACN-TS Gr oup (n = 10 )
Sub ject #
Et hano I
~la te...:.r_ _ _____S'-t-'
lh_..j.
- .:. ec.; .t _ /.1
Ethano I
~late r
8

3.20

5.91

2

6.41

3.74

12

2.08

6.94

3

5.84

3. 60

14

4 . 94

2.57

4

6. 20

3.41

20

4.36

3.87

9

7.97

2.84

23

9.·11

1.24

17

., • 32

1.52

26

9.'83 .

2.66

18

6 .88

1.64

27

6.16

2.54

33

6 . 24

3.39

30

8.34

1.86

37

3.75

3.13

36

10.31

3.36

19

6 . 20

5.07

39

8.46

1. 74

31

2.32

3.76

6.68

3.27

5.91

3.21

PN -ACS-TN Grouo (n

=

PN- ACN-TN Gr oup (n

10)

10)

4.; zo ·.

4.44

6

3.76

5.12

5

1.02 .·:

3. 13

7

6.46

3.36

11

5.• 53 .

3.44

10

. . .5.85

3.51

13

8.01

4.27

24

5.20

3.44

15

4.32

2.00

25

2.50

4.51

16

4.90 '

2.85

28

4.45

2.61

26

3.31

7.60

29

4.18

2.64

22

3. 00

4. 15

34

2.72

3.38

32

6.84

3.34

35

1.23

5.39

40

10 . 19

6.44

38

5.12

1. 79

5.13

4.17

4.15

3. 58

x

=

x

=

46

Appendix 7
Table 7.1
Results of Analysis of Variance
Ethanol Data

ss

Source of Variation

df

MS

F

(Al

7.67

7.67

1.49

Pre-aversion conditioning - Test period
(B)
Environment

27.44

27.44

5.23

.12

.12

.02

Aversion conditioning Environment

AXB
~/I

thin ce ll
Total

p

185.56

36

220.79

39

5.15

< .01

Table 7.2
Results of Analysis of Variance
Water Data

ss

Source of Variation

df

MS

F

Avers ion cond itionin g En vironmen t

(A)

1.05

1.05

.48

Pre-aversion conditioning - Test period
Environment

( 8)

4.00

4.00

1.85

.72

.72

.33

AXB
\~I

thIn cell
Total

77.89

36

83.6~

39

2.16

